
BELLEYUE LOSES TO 001HER,sai!!i3S,l!!?Bi ST
First of Series of Intercollegiate

Games is Played.

"WESLEYAN DEFEATS. DOANE

, Tlajcra Lone 1i- - Score of Srvcn to
.Five In Content nt Crete thnt

la Killed with Mnnr
Krrnra.

Hellevuo base bnlt tetm losttb Pot-n- er

at Bellovue Thursday afternoon by a
score of 4 to 3.

The game ended with Bcllevuo at bat
with two men on and a single required to
tie the score, but ISellevue (ailed to con-

nect with the ball. This la the drat game
of the Intercollegiate series' and the sec-

ond will be played with Weselyan on the
Bellevue diamond Saturday. (The lineup:

BELLEVUE. COTNER.
Boiling Pitch Black, Ford
Stookey Catch Dry, Turner
Haswell First Strain
Quackenbush (Second Jester
Ohman .Third Milan
Halderman.. Short Shngool
Maxwell Left Black
Patterson Center ..u Adams
Bondcrson Right E. Strain

CRETE, Neb., May Tele-
gram.) Wesleyan defeated JJoanc In a
game replete with .errors this afternoon
by the score of 7 to 6. Chamberlln hela
Doane to three scattered hits and two
of these were made by, Krctslnger.

Doane offended once more in tho error
column than Wesleyan. Dcsptto the
eleven errors the game was fairly Inter-
esting and fast. McMillan, a new recruit
on' tho pitching staff, did well for Doane.
Wesleyan's errors figured hioro In the
BCorlng than Doane's, which hi counts for
five runs off three hits. Scors: R.H.E.
Wesleyan ...2 00110111 7V.B
Doane 10000203 0536Batteries; Bronson and McMillan; Gary
and Chamberlln.

. Cotner to Play
( Oreighton Saturday

The Crelghton untvai slty base ball team
will play its first hard game, of the year
when It meets Cotner university on
Crelghton field Saturday afternoon. Cot-
ner comes' to' Omaha with a good record.
Last week it dofeated Omaha university
in easy fashion at Cotner, and Thursday
walloped Bcllevuo on Its home grounds.

Cotner has a team of hitters and a
good pitching staff, and Is fielding In
neat ftiBhlon.

Crelghton has been considerably weak-
ened since Its last game with Omaha
High. Tho strongest battery, Miller and
Madden, have since left the squad. How-
ever, Pass, the big catcher; has recovered
nicely from Ills Injury, and Bets, Mc-Gut- re

and Guffney are working in nice
fashion. Betz Is tho probable choice to
start Saturday's set-t- o.

The Infield has been working smoothly
in practice, but Coady may not bo able to
play. The bjg second baseman was struck
on the nose' by a "bum hop" Thursday in
an Inter-cla- ss game, and his nose and
eyes are badly swollen. Kane will be
used, at second In case Coady Is not able
to perform. Kelly, will work at third
and Rasaum at first.

In the outfield Howard, Daly and
work. English, a- - new addi-

tion to the team, may be given a chance
to perform In the outer gardens.

Crelghton has tho reputation of a hit-tin- e

team, but Saturday's came will be
'the, first rva"l test" t)ic-tea- m -- KsS had,

gatn'irVcoitcsWaCTs:--

have (pitched In varsity fashion, ,and thp
'Cotnetwjrler's can b.e expected' to make

lungs Affected ; i
By Rheumatism

taevsa'onta,. Bronchitis, Atthma and Anemia
' Of tan Dlrectlr tho Retulu of Rheu--

tnatie Bloody

Avoid Grippe, Sore Throat and Similar
Trouble by Valne 8. S. S.

If you have a. persistent, nagglnsr
bronchial cough beware of cough rem-
edies. They are merely local In action,
and If they do relieve it is the nar-
cotics that do it. What you require
Is a, blood purifier, a searching anti-
dote that removes from the circulation
the add poisons that by their reflexes
attack all weakened, susceptible spotaj
ana tnus create local symptoms. The
very best remedy known is Swift's
Sure Specific. You will find It on sale
In any drug store at 1.00 per bottle.
It goes straight Into the blood, be-
comes an Internal blood bath, wonder-
fully stimulates tho Increase of red
corpuscles, cures all the local fever
spots and irritations, increases appe-
tite, you take on flesh and feel a won-
derful sense of renewed strength.
Hundreds of people worried beyond
control at cough, pains In the chest,
sore throat and constant expectoration
of thick mucus have experienced the
most wonderful change after using
S. 8. S. All doubt and apprehension
Is gone, those peculiar pains and aches
vanish, there follows a period of most
Intense rejoicing to And that worst
fears were based entirely upon ft mis-
taken notion that cough and chest
pains come from the lungs. These
are rheumatic conditions, and you will
quickly realize It after using S. S. S.
for a few days. Get a bottle of S. S. S.
to-da- y at the drug store and then say
good-by- e to all those pains that have
worried you.

Write to Swift Specific Co., 1S7 Swift
Bid?., Atlanta, Ga for medical advice
and wonderful facta concerning the
greatest blood remedy ever known.

IT CURES WHILE YOU WALK
I'm AlUa'a Foot-Ea- t, lh uttlwptlr posdir to

b shiktn into tht aho. It tnitintlr ttkei the
tins; out ot corn. .Itchlof ftt, Ingrowing nilli

ui4 banlooi. It ll th irtitttt comfort dlKoverjr
of the Atlen'i foot-Ett- a mtkea tight or Hew
anoet fed ettr Ltdln cn weir abort one ilia

mailer aftr utlna. It la a certtln relief lor
aweatlnr. callous and ivolltn, tender, aching feetTry It today. Bold ererjwbere. tic Trial package
FREE. Addrtte Allen ST nimated. La Itoj. N. T

BEST AKD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND GHILD.
Mas. WiHiLow'a Sootiiiho Sykbf has beenT?Sl(??Tf r SIXTY YKAKSby MILLIONS of

for theirikkthino with pri'ect Success; itBOOTHE3 the CHILD. BOFTHNS the GUMB.ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUKES WIND COLIC; ana
U,,1e,b'tt ren?ed7 I UIARRHffiA. It Itharmless. Be sure and. aalc for "Mrs.Window's Soothing Syrup," and tal do otherkind. Tweoty.fire cents a bottle.

PAIlKGn'S
HAIR BALSAM

Rleaawi ami. lTurl,r..-- e the halt
rrumclAJ a hunriuil rmwtK.
Never Ptlla to Bextora Ocul
IXalr to Its Youmill Co lot. I

iTiiniii our r&iiinr.
toe. n. ti CO t Ororrtitu

Johnson's Attorneys
Attack One Sieotion

of the Mann Law
CHICAGO, May 9. Counsel fcr Jack

Johnson, the negro prize fighter, halted
the hearing of testimony In tho white
and tho jury was excused till afternvui,
while Federal Judgo Carpenter listened to
arguments on the objection.

Belle Schrelber had resumed the stnvt
and brought her testimony tip to October
15, 1910, the date named In the liullcttiK-r.- t

against Johnson, when Johnson's counse.
objected to tho Introduction of any evi-
dence bearing on the counts In tho Indict-
ment.

Johnson Is charged with bringing tho
SchrelbVr woman from Pittsburgh to Oht-cag- d

for "Immoral purposes." Tho attor-
ney contended that the Mann white slave
act Is directed against the transportation
of women' from onr state to another tor
commerce In their Immorality and not
tgalnst Immorality Itself. He conttinn.il
that tho phase of the law covering lip
morality Is unconstitutional and allege,
that the indictment was faulty in falling
to show that the acts complained of weio
committed within the Jurisdiction of tin.
court.

TENNIS TEAM OF CREIGHT0N
HIGH TO PLAY THE BLUFFS

The Crelghton High school tennis team
will meet the Council Bluffs High team
on the Crelghton courts Saturday after-
noon. The mutch will begin at 3 o'clock.

Nothing is known of tho ability of tho
Iowans, but Crclghtoa expects a hnrd
battle. This Is tho first tlmo Crelghton
High has ben represented by a team,
and tho youngsters will attempt to mako
the organization permanent.

The lineup of the Crelghton team has
been changing so rapidly since tho first
lineup was determined, that there has
been no opportunity to practice together.
No sooner would a man make tho high
school team than he would be challenged
and beaten-b- y another student, until now
tho lineup Is different with one excep-
tion from the original quartet. The last
man to lose his position on the team was
P. Duffy, who lost to Houlihan, chal-
lenger 9. Tho third game was
forfeited by Duffy.

The lineup which will oppose Council
Bluffs High Is: Houlihan, Walker, Riley
and Epsten.

FOOT BALL STAR MADE
CHIEF OF CHIPPEWAS

CASS LAKE, Minn.. May 8. Edward
R. Rogers, once a famous foot ball star,
was today elected chief of all tho Chip-
pewa tribes of Indians in Minnesota by
the Chippewa Indian counpll In session
here. Rogers, while attending tho Car-
lisle Indian school, was captain of the
foot ball team. Later he attended the
law school of the University of Minne-
sota, playing left end on the university
team of'lltoi and 1902.

WRESTLING COPPER TO
MEET BIG BILL HOKUF.

Jim Eustlce, tho wrestling policeman,
who hqds the heavyweight champion-
ship of Mif3ouri, will meet "Big Bill"
tXti.,ltf In n. '1.1.1. mdlfihlEal...lh. fl

theater aaiuraay nignt. jiokut, alter
successfully dumping. Charlie Jensen last
Saturday night, has decided to-g- o after
bigger game.

DUNDEE-WOLGAS- T BOUT
. PRACTICALLY ARRANGED

1X38 ANGE51.ES. May 9. Promoter Tom
DOS ANGELES. May Tom

McCarry of the Pacific Athletic club said
tonight thdt lie had practically closed
with Ad Wolgast and Johnny Dundee for
aHwentyround fight at 'Vernon' the" night
of June 10.

Iluaalnn Wrestler, (lulls.
NEW YORK, May . George Lurjch.

tho Russian heavyweight Wrestler, quit
i It' . .. . !.. ... n. . 1. .....
Ill 1MB CUlUI.Ufl'I.UlVII'l.UU IIIU11.JI, l"U V, I, ,
of three falls,.' with Raymond C. Cozeux'
of Bordeaux here tonignr. Alter twenty
minutes of aggressive wtfrk by Cuzeux ha.
turned Lurlch .over almost to a fall from
a toe hold. . Lurlch' limped out of tho ring,
saying his foot was, Injured and' that he
could not continue,

II 'mi Lienves InapKnl'.
Outfielder "Buddy" Ityan of the Naps

Is out .of. the Denver hospital, whore he
has been confined followlng'itli operation
on his ear, and will rejoin Cleveland at
once. ."Buddy" will be handicapped In
that ho will be forced to competo ugalnsi
men who have gone through a vigorous
training course.

Find of.. Season.
Chicago .has gone daft over Catcher

Schalk of the White .Sox. The JIO.OOO

youngster Is proiibuhced th best back-
stop In either major league. He Is hand-
ling all of Comiskey's pitchers like a sea-
soned veteran, his throwing to bases Is
wonderful, and his batting is a big sur-
prise.

Once a Twlrler.
Wolter. the New York outfielder, owes

his stay in the major leagues to George
Stalllngs. He was a left-hand- pitcher
when Stalllngs secured him from tho Bos-
ton Americans for the New York High,
landers and made an outfielder ot him.

Kansas City Train
Bandit is Believed

On Way to Omaha

KANSAS CITY, M.O., May 9.-- That the
robber who last week held up a Kansas
City Southern train here, shot Jesse M.
Short of Joplln and escaped with 11,100
Is William Da Trasse, a desperate crim-
inal who escaped from the Wyandotte
county, Kansas, Jail two years 'ago after
being convicted of train robbery, was
the tltHitry put rorwrd by detectives to-
day. La Trasse at the time of his arrest
was said to be wanted in Chicago for the
murder of a saloon keeper and In St.
Joseph, Mo., where he escaped 'Jail.

A bloody shirt picked up In the weeds
along the railway tracks, fourteen mlls
west of Kansas City, today encourage!
the posse on the trail of a wounded man.
believed to be the robber.

Louis Watson, another alleged man held
by the ppllce in connection vwlth the
robbery and Identified by Short as his
assailant. . is In custody pending further
efforts to substantiate Short's - Idcntlfl-catloi- l.

A Hirnor that La. Trots, wan here last
week shortly before thf robbery and that
he left for St. Joseph or' Omaha lost Sat-
urday is being Investigated by the police.

Since his eccapo La Traawo has written
several letters to the Wyandotte county
authorities taunting them for thtir fall-u- ie

to recapture him.

The Fcrvlatent and Judicious Use of
Newipaper Advertising Is tho Iload to
Business Sucocm.
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Important Sale andMfsiV Beautiful Suits
Saturday $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 Values $15.00
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Women's $15.00 and $20.00 Coats
Saturday at $10.00

A beautiful assortment of coats. Over two
hundred and fifty high grade garments.
All the smart new styles and materials.
Up to $20.00 value coats, dA
Saturday, at , , vlv

MISSES' WASHABLE $5.00
Special offer for Saturday of over 50 different styles in Ratine,
Eponge, Voile, Linen and Tissue dresses. Colors include all
the leading summer shades. . Dresses that
are regular $7.50 values, Saturday, at

K

at

OXFORDS
i?2.50, $3.00,

Showing a
newest in strapless
and the

TARIFF BILLJASSES HOUSE

Two Republicans and Four
Go Over to "Enemy."

FIGHT SHIFTS TO UPPER BODY

Iitttle Fruapect of Final Action
Before Auituit Hlrot Umoot to

Offer Amendment to
Kvery Schedule.

May 9. The Under-
wood tariff bill, proclaimed by the demo-

cratic party aa the answer to Its plat-

form pledge to revise the tariff down-

ward, was by the house late y.

The vote was 281 to 139 five demo-
crats voting aKulnst the bill and two re-

publicans voting for It' Four progress-
ives supported the measure and fourteen
opposed It, while one Independent pro-

gressive Joined with the majority.
When Speaker Clark announced the

vote in loud tones that revealed his' sat-
isfaction, exuberant democrats hoisted
a stuffed donkey over the heads of their

In the rear of the chamber.
A faint ripple ot applause followed and
the gavel fell on the first chapter In the
history of President Wilson's extra ses-
sion pf congress.

With the bill on Its way to the senate,
there was a rush of for
their homes tonight. In the ad.
Journmrnt will be taken at a time begin-
ning next week, until JUne 1,

KlirVf nil! to i.ust.
Republicans and 'progressives, led re-

spectively by Mann and
Murdock, protested to the last against
thn measure, the lowest tariff bill ever
written. .

Republicans who voted for the bill were
Oary and Stafford of Wisconsin. Demo-
crats who opposed it were Drousaard,

Laiaro and Morgan ot Ioulstana
anrt'C B. Bmlth of New York. Progress-Ive-s

who voted for the bill were Kelly

A.

saaalaH

Great Special Purchase Women's Hosiery Handkerchiefs
On Sale, North Fifteenth Kntrnnco for

Women's 5c Handkerchiefs
at 2V2C

120 dozen women's plain whlto
hemstitched handkorchlefs, ,

Vi, ch hem, ty 1

Be quality, 'ZC

. .

. j

19c AT 10c
... . . III.. Mnnmlnaa fnnt 'f'nHmi tinan

B lUtlltjr duiuivbd " ' " - v. w . ..uMw.
tops, spliced toes, 19c quality, Saturday

45c
Women's Equality lisle Laco or

low 76c Saturday

$3.50
great of

spring styles
button oxfords; all

Progres-

sives

WASHINGTON,

representatives
house

Representatives

Saturday...

leathers.

A
WM U HOLZ .tsca

MEN

and of Pennsylvania. Nolan of
California and of Washington.

of California, formerly a
but now an independent progressive, also
voted for the bill. Progressive
Murdock and of his progressive
followers voted tho minority.

In the final consideration of the
Minority Mann made a

speech on a point of order by
Mr, to rule out a provision
for a tariff board on the of Rep-
resentative of New York to re-

commit the bill. Speaker Clark sustained
the point of order. Mr. Mann appealed
from the decision of the char and a roll
call was taken on Mr. Underwood's mo-

tion to the the democrats
winning, BJi to 143.

to llecouimtt I.oat.
Progressive Murdock also

moved to recommit with Instructions to
for a nonpartisan tariff commis-

sion, but he failed to get a roll call and
the to recommit, minus
the tariff board provision, was lost.

Tomorrow, the tariff fight uhifts
the house with Its demo-
cratic majority to the where the

slim majority of six already has
been reduced, as far as this bill Is con-

cerned, to four. senators familiar
with the of such are
mistaken there Is now prospect ot
a final vote on the bill August 1.

The bill's the senate
will be at every step hy a repub-
lican organisation. Leaders 'if the demo-
crats on the senate finance committee,
which will handle the bill, expressed the
belief that It would go
In practically the same form ns It passed
the house and that their small majority
will stand firm to the last.

Democratic) leaders acknowledge - that
the two senators' from Louisiana will not
acept the sugar schedule arid that thay
might be willing to with others
to defeat the whole bill.

.Not Hopeful.
Republicans who are interested In

the bill and who hav canvassed

we Htart our great annual Spring sale of women's and misses'
high grade suits at $15.00. Women have bought at those sales in tho past
years know tho high quality and character of wo offer.
8tylcs--fan- cy suits and tailor mndo Shepherd checks, wool poplins
navy or black. halrllno effects In sorgo and novelty mixtures. .Women who wUh to drosBS In
tho height ot fashion should come tako advnntago ot this salo.

Coats, up to $10.00
at $3.98 and $5.00

Our entire stock of children's coats
be placed on salo Neat, new
styles, clever materials all in
lots, up to $10.00 QA anA $C
coats, at wd.UW OlIU
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those democrats who looked At all doubt-
ful agreed tonight that they had but lit-

tle hope of success and that with the
exception of two senators from Louisiana
thoy cannot count upon single vpte.

Senator Smoot will offer
to every schedule In the bill. These will
be debated at length and record vote
probably will be required on ach.

The bill will be laid before the senate
tomorrow and will be referred to the
finance committee.

Chairman Simmons had been hoping to
be able to report tomorrow, but he
now thinks cannot be reported under
three weeks, even If hearings are not
held, Opinion In the finance committee

that at least five weeks will be spent
by the senate In ot the bill
after reported.

SPLITS

Democrat and Divide
In Tariff Vote.

(From Staff
WASHINGTON, May

Out of total vote of 435, with
one death 420 votes were
polled today in (he passage or the Under,
wood tariff bill, the vote standing 2S1
ayes to 139 noes.

In that vote the Nebraska delegation
split squarely, the democrats voting for
the measure and the against,
Iowa came along with the same condition,
with South Pakota and Wyoming voting
solidly against tho measure.

It Is good deal to say In
of the repulllcan states mentioned

that they were all present and voting on
the final passage of the bill.

A consensus, of opinion that the bill
Is neither nor free trade, that

Is neither tariff fot revenue or for
but of them

all, adroitly arranged for the purpose of
bringing to the the support of
the rltles, and by that Is meant the big
cities, against tho small cities and tho
country.

It Is ba!lvd an analysts of the bin

$2.00 Lingerie Waists on Sale
Saturday at 95c

A special for Saturday. Fine lingerie
made of voiles, batiste, lace

and embroidery trimmed. Regular $2.00
value, Saturday, 95C

BEAUTIFUL LAOE WAISTS, SPECIAL $5.00
waist department offors Saturday beautiful

shadow $5.00. These waists trimmed
ribbon, stylish Regular $7.50
alues, Saturday

Sale of and
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Women's 15c Handkerchiefs
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CO dozon women extra flno sheer
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neat embroidered corners, beau-
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Womon's pure thread boot fine Halo hoso, whlto,

black, sizes, specially priced Saturday
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BOYS' UNION AT 37lA!
DoyB' UbIo French Dalbrlggan PoroBkhlt linlnu" suits,

short sleoves, kne.o length, sjzps 28 regular
Saturday oY"2"C
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MISSES' OXFORDS'. .

Misses', and children's .strap
pumps and button, oxfords,, pat-
ent, and tan leathers.

show activities farm
ranch,

placed approximately absolutely
unprotected competition

world.

PRESIDENT WELL PLEASED

llopea Plnnl Action
Currency Reform.

WASHINGTON, Wil-

son encouraged passage'
today tariff house

hopes action cur-
rency reform present session
congress.

president studied preliminary
draft currency brought
Representative Glass, probable chairman

house banking currency com-
mittee, callers
Interval between ex-

pected many currency
authorities possible.

Majority Leader announced
currency legislation taken

house about

Persistent Judicious
Newspaper Advertising Road
business Success.

Johnson Cannon.
Harry Wolter, crack fielder

Yorks, speaking recent series
Senators York, likens

Pitcher Walter Johnson cannon.
difference, cannon

makes "boom" wjien

PHILADELPHIA..
UALTIUOHE
CHBltuOimu..
LIVERPOOL

FRANCISCO.
SEATTLK
ltOTTKHDAM..
SHANGHAI
UVKKPOOL
QIBHALTAK
SOl'THAMI'TON
HOTTEltriAM
LONDON.
TOHT8AII'
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SUITS
gonulno

quality,

gun metal

Underwood

Movement Ocean Steamer.
Arrhr!.

Banllnlia
Necktr...

CmJirlc.
Ttetjtn

Honolulu..
lionrlc
Uranium

Vlctorlin

W. dtr Gratit

Ocmhic

25c

extra

copies
frocxlu, rC

50c
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MANAGEMENT 0ft WICHITA
CLUB OFFERED TO ftEJLLY

8T. JOSHPH, .Mb.. jtBj, 0 nArreJ.
Rcllly,. former Yalp bus ball star ana
for the loxt thre enjqp9, 3 ie"mber of
tho jocat Western Icatruo ,lu, received
anoffer today, to mnplfgr, the AYJchlta
Western )enguo team, . He. jip uot de-
cided whether be wll ncuept the offer

t
Rcllly l under Suspension ;y, iho St.

Joseph club bcva,uso 4ie refused' to play
"here 'tljls season ,at the '

teems offered
him. He formerly pla'yeil wjtU the Chl-cu- ro

American league team.

SATURDAY
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GAS RANGE
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DON'T. MISS IT

MILTON ROGERS
AV. SMK II IMS

VVI1V Harney


